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TlfH JUDGES "DIVINE HIGHT1'
Gonoral Jsnao R. Shorwood, who

Toprosoata tho Ninth Ohio district in
congress, assorts that Judges have
grown into tho habit of abusing their
powers. Tho remedy is to mako nil
judgos directly amenable to tho
peoplo, and olectod by tho pooplo,
with limited terms of sorvico and
subject to recall by tho people.

A judgo who does not respect his
ofllco does not dosorvo respect of tho
people A judgo who does not re-

spect tho peoplo is unworthy of tho
respect of tho people, and ono un-

worthy of that rospoct should not bo
u judgo and should bo removed from
his position.

Tho judicial ofllco oxists for the
benefit of tho peoplo, and when a
judgo uses his ofllco, or misuses it,
to tho injury of tho pooplo ho should
bo recalled.

"Tho cure for tho ills of democ-
racy is moro domocracy," has boon
well said. A little democracy ap-pli- od

to our courts might turn out to
bo protty good medicine.

Wo havo in mind no particular
judgo to whom wo would apply tho
recall,

Wo do not agree with Colonel
Itoosovolt that tho provision for tho
rocall 'of judgos is pernicious in tho
Arizona constitution but would bo
good In tho California' constitution.
It should bo a law in every stato of
the union, and a law of the United
States.

Judges in California arc, as a
whole, neither bettor nor worse than
judges in othor states.

In conclusion, we appeal to our
roadors to work night and day for
tho proposed constitutional amend-
ments, tho adoption of which will

CLUBS FOR 1911
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Price. Com'ner
American Magazine, N. Y. ..$1.60 ?1.75
American $oy, uotrou l.uo
Amor. Boo Journal, Chicago 1.00
Boy's World, Elgin, 111 50
Brooder's Gazotto, Chicago 1.75
Current Jjltoraturo. N. Y... 3.00
Cosmopolitan, N. Y 1.00
Commercial Appeal, "Wkly.

Memphis, Tonn 50
Courier-Journa- l, Loulsvlllo 1.00
Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.. 1.00
Delineator. N. Y :.00
Etude, Philadelphia 1.50
Enquirer, Cincinnati 1.00
Everybody's, N. Y 1.50
Forest & Stream, N. Y 3.00
Fruit Growor, St. .Tosoph.. 1.00
Good Housekeeping,

Springfiold, Mass 1.25
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Housekeeper, Minneapolis.. 1.00
Homo Herald, Chicago 2.00
Harper's Bazaar, N. Y..... 1.25
Industrious Hon, Tonn 50
Irrigation Age, Chicago... 1.00
Tho Independent, N. Y...)
Amor. Homestead, Lincoln) 3.50
"Woman's World, Chicago.)
Literary Digest, N. Y.,

(Must ho new) 3.00
LaFollotto's Magazine 1.00
McCall's Magazine, N. Y... ,50
McCluro's Magazino, N. Y.. 1.D0
Metropolitan Mag.. N. Y... 1.60
Modern Prlscilla, Boston... .75
National Monthly 1.00
News-Scimita- r. Tonn 50
Outing Magazino, N. Y.... 3.00
Tho Outlook, N. Y 3.00
Pacific Monthly, Portland.. 1.50
Public, Chicago 1.00
Progression, monthly 50
Pictorial Rovio , N. Y.... 1.00
Poultry Success, Sprlng- -

llold, Ohio 50
Pearson's Magazine, N. Y.. 1.50
Reliable Poultry Journal.. .50
Pvocreatlon, N. Y 3.00
Rovlow of Rovlows, N. Y)
Amor. Homestead, Lincoln) 3.50
Woman's World, Chicago.)
Republic, St. Louis 50
Southern Fruit Grower 50
Sturm's Oklahoma Mag...'.. 1.50
Staats Zeitung, N. Y 1.50
Scrlbnor's Magazine, N. Y.. 3.00
Tho Common Herd, Texas. 1.00
Twentieth Century ........ 2.00
Tablo Talk, Philadelphia. . 1.50
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazino 1.50
Technical World. Chicago.. 1.50
Undo Remus Magazino... 1.00
Wom's. Homo Comp'n, N. Y. 1.50
World-Heral- d. Dy., Omaha. 4.00
World's Events, Chicago... 1.00
World Today, Chicago 1.50
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1.00
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2.05
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1.00
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1.00
3.10
3.50

ThfCommoner, Lincoln, Neb.

The Commoner- -

mean' tho emancipation of this glori-

ous state from tho bondago of pub-lic-sorvi- co

corporations, It will givo
tho pooplo political freedom. With
political freedom, they can havo in-

dustrial freedom whenever thoy
want it whenever, with clear vision,
thoy understand tho full meaning of
Father McGlynn's words: "To do
God's will wo must mako room at
tho Father's table for all His chil-

dren."
But, as to the "divino right" of

Judges to bo exempt from tho recall.
A man is sacred only as ho is a

man and serves his follow men; but
what is there sacred about a malo
human being who, placed in a posi-

tion of honor and trust, refuses to
sorve his employers? For are not
tho peoplo tho employers of a judgo?
And has not an employer tho right
to discharge a faithless employe?

Tho continued reiteration of tho
absurd superstition that a Judge is
sacred, that ho is better than a man
and something more than a man, ia
bringing the judiciary into common
contempt. That superstition, dinned
into tho ears of thinking men, is do-

ing moro than anything else to create
what is often bewailed as "disre-
spect for tho bench." A man, like
a law, deserves respect only when
ho is respectable worthy of respect.
Position has nothing to do with
worth.

The idea that a man becomes too
sacred to bo criticised or recalled be-

cause ho holds a certain position, is
a dangerous and degrading superstit-
ion.- San Francisco Star.
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BOSTON CITY OLUB STORM
CENTRE

Tho most pronounced advocate of
reform, progressiveness not pro-
gress conservation, conversation,
change, muckraking and all tho seis
mic features of latter-da- y politics
ought to bo able to satisfy all tho
hunger and thirst of his soul in tho
program laid out for the Boston City
Club by Secretary Winship, who has
just returned from an incursion into
the word factories in Washington
and the adjacent Chautauqua bolts.

1.25
1.00
1.G0
1.85
3.35
1.25
2.00
1.50
1.50
1.90
1.00
1.76
4.00
1.45
1.85

Tho list of orators, reformers.
trouble-maker- s and snouters booked
by Mr. Winship is a long ono, and
every name in the list will bo a joy
to the man looking for language and
trouble. The pomp and pompadour
LaFolletto will appear at the Bos-
ton City Club; W. J. Bryan, preslden-tri- al

candidate emeritus, will be
henrd; Jonathan Bourne of Oregon
and New Bedford will spill words if
not truths; Governor Bass of New
Hampshire will explain how he
dodged the Roosevelt hoodoo; Sena-
tor Smoot of Utah will tell how the
tariff affects polygamy and the In
fant industries of Mormon; Senator
Moses B. Clapp will spout; Osborn
of Michigan and Cooper of Wisconsin
will mako tho welkin ring even if
the Faneuil Hall welkin has to be
borrowed for tho occasion, and Os
wald Garrison villard, of the New
York Evening Post, will speak of
reform and unveil a choice lot of
evils and dangers.

The Boston City Club bids fair to
be a storm centre during the comlne
year; signals will bo hung out every
time a statesman from the cyclone
belt arrives; and it may be that some
or all of our local distributors of hot
air will undergo a series of eclipses.
It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good. I guess those Thursday even-
ing lectures at the Boston City Club
will draw out good audiences, for
it isn't every day a plain man with
a taste for reform has a chance to
see and hear such a succession ofpolitical curiosities. Joseph Smith,
in Boston Herald.

AN EXAMPLE
"Pa, what's a metrical romance?"
"Well, this month's gas bill 1b

one." Toledo Blade'.
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"You want moro money? Why,
tyiv hov. I worked three yeara for
$11 a month right in this establish-fmon- t.

and now I'm owner of it."
"Weil, you see what happened to

your boss. No man who treats his
help that way can hang onto his
business." Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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Bryan,

kind of a career hayeTyoir
mapped out for your boy,

goin' to mako a of
him," answered Farmer CorntoVset1
'He's got an fancy

to other folks' business,
ho might as paid for

Christian Advocate.

One Cent For
This Big FREE Book

Our file Free and yo ear
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"And Gm in 21.000 towns. Orcr 400 styles and sizes to elect
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Baking Easy

CAN LAY

30 Days' Free Trial

Store Book
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Including stores. only

tomcra from.

360 Days Approval Tost
--CASH OR CREDIT

Wrfle a postal for our book today any responsible person can
hare same credit as rour home stores would ulre you and you sava
IS to 40 cash. better stoves or ranges than Kalamaxoo could
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NE-PIi- Y - - - - Weighs 35 lbs., 108 Sqnaro Feet, $1.10 roll.
STWO-Pli- Y - - Weighs 45 lbs., 108 Square Feet, $1.30 roll.
THKEE-PIi- X - Weighs 55 lbs., 108 Sqnasro Feet, Q1JSQ roll.

TERMS CASH: Wo save yoa the wholesalers' and retailers profit. These
spoclal pricoa only good for

IndestrHctibSe by Uteats Oolrii Sun op Rain
Write FREE SAMPLES or order direct from this advertieoment. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money rofundod. We refer you to Southern Illinois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dcst. 329, East St. Louis,

New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan's Sp

JCaiig3Wflfll

eecnes
All His Important Public Utterances 1

In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practicallyhia entire career, from hia valedictory oration at Illinois College in 1881,through his early public his presidential campaigns, his world tours,Ms platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of organiza-tions devoted to national progress, as well as international congresseslor the promotion of the world's peace.
subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,SnVenfUamentalv,and of national and world to& S3&S o?Csaocialf phroSms0noftahVe0rpretenhtaana fTturl. f rCferenC t0

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION

In separate form, these two volumes contain thV only lutw nifJand authoritative collection of all of his speeches ever fwued VFmSfirst publication in book of a complete collection wJS2of tspeeches from his entry in public life up to the present toe

SPECIAL OFFER G0UP0N
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
. I accept your liberal short time offerr,Jh0 nfw "The Speeches oWilliam Jennings Bryan," which in-
cludes, without extra cost, a year tsubscription to The Commoner. Booksto be prepaid to below.(Mark wanted.)
1 encl2,so 2'25 for Tue Speeches

of William Jennings Urynn, 2
vols., cloth binding, and TheCommoner for ono year

I enclose $3.25 for The Speeches
oi William Jennings 2vols., half leather binding, andTho Commoner for ono year,.,.

Name

P. O.

ueiorc

If now a subscriber to Tho Commoneryour date of expiration will bo ad-vanced ono yr".r.
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Two Handy Volumes
This complete collectionprises two handsome ?Slurnoa containing 760 page?

various stagesJhowing
of his cawS- -

Bryant
SrifiJ

biographical introductionwife, Mary Baird Bryan" Prinftfl
?vn eooa, Japor inlaw Stwo-volu- me

handsomely bound Thesot sent prenaidy address on rcwlpt thS

terms? affents; write for
SPECIAL OPFElt shortEm on y' Wo WI" InclSdo withorder received

&hV.a year'8 subscription toCommoner,
Tnf,r.Eyou ar a subscribe? !your date of
vinar.U?pn wH1 b advanced o?eyear: secure this offer couponmust accompany
and make remittance paybletJ
Tnifl COMMONER, Llncol., Nek.
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